
Green Waves Take 
Two Friday From 
Oak City's Teams 

-- 

Girls* Game A Lon-Seoriuj: 
Affair; Junior Aarsil> 

Features Bo\ *>’ I ill 

In one of the lowest scoring 

names of the srtvrov here ab^uts. 

the Wiliianiston girls won their 

second game of the season las' 

Friday night in the local gym by 
defeating Oak City 28-22 and the 
Williamston buys romped to their 

Eighth victory in a row as the 
’> first strong played the first quai 

ter and then turned the job ovei 

to substitutes who wound up with 

a 54-38 decision. 
The girls' game was largely a 

defensive affair with tin guards 
of both teams doing good work 
The game moved rapidly so that 

the boys' game was started earlier 
than usual 

COMING UP 

Williamston travels to Ply- 
mouth tonight to play return 

names with the Panthers but 
on Friday night one of the 

oldest rivalries in the county 
will be resumed as James- 
ville's Red Terrors come to 

W illiamston for return games. 
Bear Grass plays at Oak 

C ity tonight and then in the 

Grimesland home gym Friday 
night. 

Roberson vilie goes to A> d 
en tonight and will be borne 

Friday night against f arm 

vi lie. 

Thursday night in the gym 

al Jamesville tin Jamesville 
All-Stars will meet the Ply- 
mouth All-Stars at 8:00 p. in. 

The score by quarters, girls': 
Oak City 8 4 5 5—22 

Williamston II 4 8— 

Oak City players: Peggy Liiicy 
7. Gladys Manning, Shirley Bry- 
ant 6. Irene Purvis. Shirley Turn- 

Mules * 

We Buy, 
Sell and Trade 

HARRIS BROS.M 
IlifiliMiiy 17 

VS illiumsloii, IN. < 1. 

I'lione, • I*'. Harris, 

2*> l.V> 

it 0, Shirley Leggett 3. C. Hutch- 

inson, Patsy Barrett, Lela Hollis, 
Sue Edmondson. Pat McLawhorn, 
Shirley Rawls, Lucy Bullock, 
Glynn Stevenson, Dorothy Hollis. 
Williamston: Mary Hopkins 11, 
Betty 11< len Mobley, Patricia 
Wynn 10, Sylvia Perry, Sarah Ev- 
erett 1, Jeanie Hardison (i, Wanda 
Jones, Anri Peele, Geraline Ward. 

In the girls game, Oak City got 
the first score as Shirley Bryant, 
a .-.mall but speedy forward, drop- 
pedfin a goal at 7.4 after missing 
a foul shot Mary Hopkins match- 
ed this with a goal at 7.3 and Hop- 
kins and Sarah Everett hit on foul 
shot.- o'- -Id and 4.4 ;er.pcctively 
to break the tie. A basket by Pat 

Wynn at 4,3 gave Williamston a 

four-point lead at 6-2, Wynn miss- 

ed two foul shots but dropped in a 

field goal at 3.5 to stretch the lead 
to six points. Shirley Turner and 

Hopkins matched foul shots and 

Shirley Turner cut the margin to 

5 points with a basket at 2.7 and 
added a lout.shot at 1.5. Goals by 
Wynn and Peggy Lilley left the 

margin at 3 points for the quarter, 
the score 11-8. 

Bryant scored early in the 

second quarter to cut the Green 
Wave lead to a single point but 

Hopkins pulled it back again to 3. 

goals by Lilley and Hopkins clos- 
ed the half to leave the margin 
at 3 points, 15-12 for Williamston. 

Starting the final half, Jeanie 
Hardison and Wynn scored for the 
Green Wave to make it 19-12 for 
Williamston at 4.4. Lilley and 
Turner hit for Oak City to cut the 

margin to 3. Hardison scored a 

; goal and Lilley a foul shot to 

make it 21-17 liul Lilley fouled 
out with 15 seconds to go and 
Hardison made the free throw to 

j move the score to 22-17 at the end 
of the third quarter. 

Although the ball was moved a 

lot the scoring was still slow in 

tin final quarter. A foul shot by 
| Hardison, a goal and foul shot by 
IHopkin: and a bn.-ket by Wynn 
I closed out the scoring for Wil- 
i liamston at 28-22. In the mean- 

I time Shirley Leggett had moved 
I from guard to forward and scored 
[a goal and foul shot for Oak City 
|and Turner dropped in a basket 
to close out the visitors’ attack. 

Oak City's girls are reported to 

have had very little or no organiz- 
ed practice and this undoubtedly 
had its effect on their play. The 
Williamston team also appears to 

I be suffering from some confusion 
las well as lack of full practice. 
This condition has been brought 

j about by illness of the team 
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These Gleaning Facts 
Will Save You Money 

Choose your cleaner as carefully as you choose your 
doctor, lawyer, mechanic, butcher—or any one ol the spec- 
ialized tradesmen or professionals necessary to itlth century 
civilized living. 

A good cleaner will save you as much as Slab per year 
in avoidable damage lo and preventible deterioration ol 

your family wardrobe and other household fabrics. Itut 

you must cooperate on these important points: 
1. Buy well. Buy only the things which your nice 

chant can assure vou will be serviceable. No clean- 
er can improve on the original quality 

3. Clean all stained garments as soon as possible. Age, 
grime and stains are a ruinous combination to fab- 
rics and dyes And 100 cleanings, by laboratory test, 
cause less wear and deterioration than one week of 
imbedded soil. 

3. Some things are better wet-cleaned. Some require 
both treatments, depending on eonditions. This is 
one ol the most vital reasons for choosing a good 
cleanci. All cleanings begins with diagnosis. 

4 Ask foi the extra services which professional clean- 
ers can give you. They’ll add months of life to ex 

pensive fabrics Sizing rolling ot sleeves, pre-shrink 
mg -or just plain old advice 

Practice these suggestions and use the services of a 
good cleaner. One who uses fresh solvents, tillered regn 
tarty. Him knows his fabrics, stains, and dyes. Who uses 
the right digesers. And the correct tinisiiing procedures. 
You’ll save. 

Naturally, yse arc asking you to 

Itrinfi ll,em In — nr Inil 

Blue Star Cleaners: 
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TREAT YOUR SOIL 
FOR NEMATODES, ETC. 
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SPECIAL EVENT 

t. 
1! 

A special benefit program 
to raise funds for new bas- 
ketball suits is being planned 
for the Jamesville gym to- 

morrow (Wednesday) even- 

ing it was announced yester- i 
day. 

At 7:30 the wdmen of the 
town will play the high school 
girls in a basketball game and 
about 9:00 the older men of 
the town will meet the boys 
of the 8th Orade in basketball. 

Between the game a special 
stunt wit! be presented. 

Coach Bob Rawls of the 

girls team is in charge of ar- 

rangements. 

members but may possibly by af- 

fected by attitudes as well as ill- 

nesses. Both gil ls' teams appear 
to have players who perform well 
as individuals but they are not 

winning as teams which is re- 

garded as the aim of the game. 
Score by quarters, boys’: 

Oak City (i 12 12 6 3ti 

Williamston 20 11 ti 15—54 
Oak City players: Mack Ed- j 

mondson 4, Wade Hinson 1, Hack-1 
i ney High 15. Bobby Leggett, C. W. 
i Manning 1, Johnny Latham, 

j Frank Weaver 2, Ramsey 2, Ever- 
ett Purvis 4, Billy Etheridge 7. 
Williamston: Harrell Everett 8, 
Gerald Griffin 10, Herbie Ward 0, 
Billy Harris 2, John Dunn 3, Ed- 

j die Hardison 2, Rodney Lilley 6, 

Bobby Perry 4, Alvan Hardison, 
i Leary Forehand 0, Jacob Zemon 

| 2, Pan 1 Harrington 4 

In the boys game Williamston 
! started with Harrell Everett, Bob- 

by Perry, Eddie Hardison, Jacob 
Zemon and Billy Harris. Two of 

; the regular starters: James Perry 
land Bobby Mobley were still re- 

1 covering from attacks of influen-1 
za. Oak City started Frank Weav- J 
or. C. W. Manning, Everett Pur-j 
vis Hackney High and Mack Ed j 
mondson but near the middle of 

the first period little Billy Ether- 

idge went in for the visitors and 

played a good game. A foul shot 

by C W Manning a few seconds 
after the start of the game gave 
Oak City the first score but Ja- 
cob Zemon hit for Williamston on 

a set at 7.5, Harrell Everett fol- 
lowed with a foul shot at (i.7, 
Billy Harris dropped in one, Ever- 

i ett hit on successive baskets, Bob- 
; by Perry dropped in one and a 

foul shot by Rodney Lilley made 
it ,11-1 for Williamston. Billy 
Etheridge on a foul shot but 

Lilley matched it for the Green 
Wave at 3.0 High hit for Oak City 
and Lilley made another foul shot 
which was folowed by a goal by 
Harrell Everett Weaver dropped 

la foul shot at 1.5 but Everett and 
Ptvrry made two baskets for Wil 

! liamston Everett Purvis liil from 
Iho foul line for Oak City to make 
it 20-ti at the quarter, a 14-point 
bulge for the Green Wave The 
second quarter saw reserves tak- 

: ing over for Wilhamston and the 
visitors were using new men too 

as the pace was a swift one. Oak 
City scored three points to make 

lit 20-9 before Lilley hit for Wil- 
j liamston on a foul hot at 5.1 to go. 
1C W. Manning matched the foul 
shot for Oak City but Williums- 
ton’s second stringers were catch- 
ing on Paul Harrington scored a 

couple ot neat goals and Gerald 
Griffin came m with a shot to put 
the count at 27-10 and relieve the 
first stringers of any doubt as to 

their staying on the bench. High 
got a basket for Oak City and 
Hinson a foul shot at 2.1 but at 
1.7 Lilley hit for the locals. Ed- 
mondson and High hit on succes- 

sive shuts for the visitors but Grif- 

, I'm came back with a goal for Wil- 
liamston High’s foul shot with 5 
seconds to go closed the first half 

| scoring, 111-18, Wilhamston. 
1 Starting the second half Coach 

| | Carroll Blackerby went deeper on 

.the Wilhamston bench. Gerald 
I j Griffin dropped m two foul shots 
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to open the quarter but Oak City 
began to move against the less- 
experienced boys. A goal by Ed- 
mondson. a goal and foul shot by 
Etheridge, a foul shot by Purvis, 
another goal by Etheridge and 
foul shots bv High and Etheridge 
moved the score to 33-28, a five- 
poinl spread for Williamstor. and 
the boys on the bench grew rest- 

less. At this point Leary Fore- 
hand, who had almost made sev- 

eral baskets, ca upped in one and 
Herbie Ward hit on a set from the 
forecourt Purvis hit for Oak City 
but Ward countered with another 
push shot for Williamston and it 
became apparent the youngsters 
would be abie to carry the load 
all the way. The quarter ended, 
39-30 for Williamston. 

Opening the final quarter Ward 
switched to a jump shot and hit 

after a minute of play to make it 
41-30. High tallied for the visitors 
but Forehand matched it. Ram- 

sey scored for Oak City at 5.6 but 
at 5.5 Eddie Hardison dropped in 
two foul shots to match the goal 
Forehand hit again at 4.4, Grififn 
made two fouls shots at 3.5, John 
Dunn dropped in a basket at 3.2. 
Griffin followed with one at 2.2. 
High ..cored Oak City's final point 
<in a goal at 35 seconds to go and 
John Dunn closed the action for 
Williamston when he made one of 

two free throws with 3 seconds to 

go. The final score, Williamston 
54, Oak City 36. 

One ot the most hopeful signs 
in the boys' game was the ball 
handling of the reserves. It gives 
Williamston promise of reserve 

powei this year and hopes of good 
teams for a couple of years, at 

least. 

Farm Li fa All Star» Tup 
(iruntliain at (iulilsburu 

Tlit.' Farm Life All Stars defeat- 
ed Grantham uf Goldsboro in the 

! Goldsboro gym Saturday night, 
ijli to jy as Geoige Huidisun tan- 

ned 19 points. Sasser with 18 and 
N. Best with 17 paced the losers. 

Others scoring for Farm Life 
included: 15. Hardison 13. Earl 

Cops Get Hot-Rod That 
Will Overtake Speeders \ 

-- 

Oakland. Calif.—Tired of be- 

ing outdistanced by teen-age hot- 

rodders, police asked the1 City 
i Council to authorize the purchase 
of a souped up car of their own. 

[Council did—bought an eight- 
Icylinder 160-horse power sedan, 
! expected to better 100 m. p. m. at 

a cost of $2,800 

Corn cobs should be considered 
as a cheap roughage comparable 
to cottonseed hulls which must be 

supplemented with additional nu- 

trients to make a satisfactory 
feed, say State College specialists. 

Colt rain 14, Pinky Manning C. 
Nathan Roberson I. W. Griffin 7., 
W. Hardison 1, and Gurkin 3. 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of re-sale of the Superior Court I 
in a special proceedings entitled, 
“Ella Jones et al vs. Dora Jones,” 
the undersigned Commissioner 
will, on the 20th day of February, 
1953, at 12 o'clock, noon, in front 
of the courthouse door in Wil- 
liamston, N. C., offer for re-sale 
to the highest bidder, for cash, 
the timber upon the following 
tracts of land, located in Goose, 
Nest Township, Martin County,, 
North Carolina, the timber to be 
sold being 10 inches in diameter 
across the stump when cut, 12 
inches from the ground, the pur- 
chaser to have two years within 
which to cut and remove same, 
the lands upon which the timber 
is to be sold being described as 

follows: 
First Tract: Bounded by Owen 

Jones, Richard Jones, the road., 
[and containing 21 acres, more or! 
i less, and being that part of the 

[land heired by the late W. M 
j Jones from his father, Richard 
Jones. 

; Second Tract: Bounded by 

Louis Johnson, Biily Long, Mrs. 

Tom Johnson and being the same 

land bought from Richard Jones 
by the late W. M. Jones, contain- 

ing 10 acres, mole or less, and 
known as the Harrell land, of 
record in the Register of Deeds 
office in Book FFF, page 521. 

Third Tract: Formerly con- 

taining three tracts, containing 
YU 1-2 acres, more or less, 
bounded by Alec Haislip. Richard 
Jones, Claud Green and others 
and being the same land purchas- 
ed by the late W M. Jones from 
Owen Jones and wife on January 
7. 1913. and of record in Book 
C-l. page 595 

Thi purchase' upon confirma- 
tion, will receive a deed upon 
upon payment of the purchase 
money. 

This 2tilii dav of-January, 1953. 
E A. CRITCHER. 

feb 3 10 Commissioner. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of a judg- 

ment in an action "George H. 
Gurganus et al v. Mrs. J R 
Gordon, Executrix of the late J 
B. Cherrv et all", the undersigned 
Commissioner will, on the 3rd 
day of March, 1953, at 12 o’clock. 
Noon in front of the courthouse 
door in Williamston, N C.. sell 
to the highest bidder, for cash, 
the following described property 

Four house sand lots in the 
Town of Williamston, N. C.. two 
of which are bounded by Cherry 

Street on the front, and on one 

side by Highway 125, on the back 

by the cemetery and on the other 

side by Dan Wynne. 
Two houses and lots adjoining 

«ach other, bounded on the front 
bv Cherry Street, on one side by 
Highway 125. on the back by Dick 
Wynn, and on the other side by- 
Joe Cherry. 

One house and lot being in 
Williamston Township, near the 
Town of Williamston. N. C. 
bounded on the front by U. S. 
Highway <14, on the back by High- 
way leading from U. S i7 to U. S. 
64 and on the side by a road and 
on the other side by a house and 
lot and being the same premises 
now occupied by Mrs. J R. 
Gordon. 

The last and highest bidder will 
be required to make a deposit of 
ten percent of the price bid at 
the sale 

This 29th dav of January, 1953. 
B. A CRITCHER, 

Commissioner. fe-3 4t 

SLAB WOOD for SALE 

Delivered To Your Door. 

Wiiliunifton Sujiply Co. 

DIAL 2460 

Belter Living 
For You 

t 
llotlicd gas is your «|iiick, 

! low cost solution to cook* 
1 ing and heating prole 

leuig. Phone 2572. 
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THE LIFE 
INSl'KANCE COMPANY 

OF VIRGINIA 

W.G. 
"BILL" PEELE 

Manager 

WILLI AMSTON 

N. C. 

l| RESERVE HOSPITAL PLAN 
)\ ”1 DAY TO 80 YEARS” 

| CLAUDE A. WILSON 
l*liouc 4501, Uo\ 234, Rulieixmviile, C. 

"Pays Doctor's Bills" 
Clift oml Moil fur Mure In fur motion 

~~ 

m ——-— 

BAKER OH (? 

WHEN WINTER KICKS 
^ UP WITH A FROWN #| 
oo*."OIL for HEAT) 

WILL •^'O 

spoils Noiwvmt/vi 

FERTILIZERS 
Don't forjtet, S.-D. oil eaeli liajr mean* literally 
ami oiluTuin1, “Sipiare Deal." Don't liny 
your fertilizer until >011 Inm* eonlaeteil me. 

Your patronage ami eonsiileration will lie ap- 
preeiateil. 

Ashley Wynn 
Re*i«lenee IMione 79.11 Dffiee I’lione 3381 

Kol>er*om ille. \ A .. 

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 
Ittltlil >111111111 >!«••« TV 
diMitmi, n. v. t >« >■§•! 


